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The disparity of salarics·you wi11 observe is
great as you l

~>Ve

guessed.

.H ls unobjei::tionable.
peroon..~el

not·s~

I thirtk I can explain to you also tnat

ln many foreign offices a large part of the

consists of diplomatic aerviae and consul.Mr service men,

who retain their !oreie;n. eervi.C"o graden and salaries.

Thus it is

nr·t extraordinary that a J!:iniAter attached to the Foreie;n Office should
receive more than his cupArior officer

j

the Vice Minister i Under Sec-

.r-etary or 1 with us, th.1> Assictant Secretary.

Understanding these prin•

ciplef' I find nothing- extraordinary in the fact

Hoyt

in

rcce~ve

fjt:i8l'

twenty-five hundred dollars

th~t

murG :ha.'1

Mr. Daw13on and 1:r.

I do.

To be sure,
I .

countiies thflre would -probably be ~ de r.e.J?I.es.~ntati;:>A, !or

the Vir:::e ldnioter aR there would be f'or the l':ixdster for Fo-reie;n Affairs,
jw;t as ii1 rr.any countries there are official residences

and even State

dining rooms attached to the Forei€110ffice .
Upon the above principl es still less do I r.onsider it curious th:J.t t. e Solicitor should receive lees than -the Counsellor and

Hr. Dawson r.ir that the Chiefs of Bureaus should receive less thar1 the
COillJ:iercial exp~rts a;1d some of the foreign service men who are on duty

!o:-

th~ p.upos~

pi::.rtment.

of specializing in the most dif'ficul t work of the De -

I want to call to your attention also the fact that it' Con"

z.ress passes tirn appropriation as WA want it 'Bureau chiBffl and otiers
in tr~e J)~pr. .rt1ncnt inill bP. · e igiblc to those new and n1ore ;,.ighJy paid

_po stB .• -- in case any of them should develop the peculiar Mgl'l qualif ic:-,ti0nr dernanded..

As for the Director of the C~nsular Sertice, h3 c
po::iitbn

.
•
- 3 -

position

cor~~sponds

to what wou

~

A

a Fourtn Assistru:i

Se~-

administra.tor Qf t.'1e col'l.snlar service,
under whom

orks -t·J.e Oon!'....t ar Bureau .
$J>('akin.g of the Diplomatic Buroau, of co\.i.rse the

creation of the four politico-geographical divisions • which

handle the most difficult 'drafting, reduces the i.mportance of t:io

Bureau in

uestio~ .

It i s conceivea.ble, indeed 1 that i.t m.:.y ha

consolidated with another Bureau .

Of course, you have ren
ecutive cr .. er ..
point ol'

the diplomatic service

i'olJ. will see in i t more

interchanr;~abilit~

th~t

Ex~

is sur,gestlve on thA

and also on the point of our attempt

to gal vanize and raise to u. hit;her

!Wel of initiative e.nd

energ~'

the r·-nk a.>id file of the Departmer.t'il personn- l .
You know in an :E:rn\JnRs

the First Secretarr is head cf

the Chancery and ought to make all necessary suggestior.o of in:l. tiahold himself

respor.R~~le

The offir:e of the Assi

ant. S9crE1-

tive and submit drafts upon everythine, an

that nothing shall be forgotten.

tury is intended to occupy a correspondine position tow r<l t\at vf the
Secretary• and the head of every Bureau, Division or Office is
to take similar responsibility to rard the office of

Assi~tar-t

e:x~pe~ted

Secreta_p •

In t~-iis way there is bui ( up a logical pyramid of Rucross::iv!J re!J~\l:r.f':'... -~
bi U ti en rHch ought to leave no loopho
of any bit of

usine~r; .

AR

for th'} n,glect

vl'

<'.lightitlg
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Of

C;:{U!'ae~

thi.s lattt)r goes much beyortd an$ering

yoi,tr question<l, 'bu.t I i::ould not resist talkinr; at some length on

+:-...:.. fi 13:fr,.; ec_t which I have so much at heart.
e?.y

.~.s (_~i.;i-Ce IHH'S(Jl'ial

Of course, all I

i:m<l p:rivatP. 1 and i i it be of any suggestive

Yours sincerely ,

:P~n(~losure,

f!J.
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